Purpose Vemifiltration units are sludge-free, noise-free and low-or no-electricity-requiring systems of operation. The aim of this study was to emphasize wastewater treatment by vermifiltration technology using waste-eater earthworms to highlight the benefits of clean and nutritive vermifiltered water (vermiaqua) uses in agriculture to the farmers. Methods Wastewater sample was filtered through fabricated vermifiltration unit to study physio-chemical and biological properties of vermiaqua and uniform-sized Allium cepa (Onion) bulbs were kept for root germination at different concentrations (10 −1 , 10 −3 , 10 −5 , 10 −7 , 10 −9 ) of wastewater and vermiaqua at room temperature for 5 days to study impacts of vermiaqua on morphological and cytological characteristics of onion. Results Vermiaqua was odorless, pale yellow in appearance, lower in turbidity and highly nutritive as ammonia and nitrate contents were highly increased. In E. coli-free vermiaqua, BOD 5 loads were also reduced by 91%. Almost all vermiaquatreated root germinations were 'accelerated', whereas all wastewater-treated root germinations were 'retarded'. The highest number of germinated roots was counted at 10 −5 concentration of vermiaqua, whereas at the same concentration of wastewater no germination was observed. Many types of chromosomal abnormalities were observed at metaphase and anaphase stages of wastewater-treated roots, whereas the single type of chromosomal abnormality was observed at anaphase stage of vermiaqua-treated roots. Conclusions Earthworms upgraded the performance of fabricated systems having integrated methods (biological, chemical and physical) of wastewater purification. Morphological and cytological studies revealed vermiaqua highly promoted the root germination without any chromosomal abnormalities.
Introduction
The Holy River Ganges is the largest river in India that provides water to about 40% of Indian population but unfortunately, it is being highly polluted by the discharge of untreated wastewater (both municipal and industrial) in which trashes, food wastes, dead bodies of animals, etc. can be seen by our naked eyes. Wastewater is hazardous containing solids (fecal matters, heavy metals, minerals, urines, and organic substances). In 2012, the National Cancer Registry Program (NCRP) warned that people living near the bank of river Ganges are more prone to Cancers.
It does not mean that wastewater is not being treated in India to remove such solids, chemicals, and pathogens but the conventional wastewater treatment systems are not cleansing (disinfecting and detoxifying) them properly. Moreover, they require very high electricity consumption and many treatment plants do not operate regularly due to a shortage of power supply. Conventional wastewater treatment plants also create sludge which is a highly hazardous waste and another problem for society as they are not being properly disposed in secured landfills but thrown on the open lands.
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Under all these circumstances, our society needs an automated, self-regulated, no-or low-electricity, no-sludge, nonoise pollution, and maintenance-free wastewater treatment plants to get cost-effective clean (disinfected and detoxified) water for farm irrigation, domestic and industrial uses.
The vermifiltration technology fulfills all the necessary requirements for the reuse of treated water in society and due to highly nutritive properties (rich in NKP) of vermiaqua, it becomes more useful for irrigation in agriculture by saving huge groundwater and also fertilizers for the farmers-the 'Feeders of Society'.
The need of vermifiltration technology (VFT) for wastewater purification and reuse
To overcome the impending water crisis due to depleting water resources of earth: a potential threat to human survival on earth
Out of the total water available on earth, 97.5% is saline in the oceans and 2% is frozen in the Alps. Only less than 1% is available for human use and consumption. Alone 85% of the fresh water of earth is used in global agriculture due to heavy use of agrochemicals and now global water use is tripled in food production for human society. On the other hand, water is a depleting resource all over the world with the groundwater level constantly going down leading to a severe water crisis in the future. UNEP has warned that within a few decades, 50% of the population would face water scarcity. Reuse of wastewater generated by society gives a big hope to civilization to prevent the crisis.
Vermifiltration is a bio-treatment technology by earthworms for greater utilization of clean vermifiltered wastewater in society instead of discharging them in the rivers and water bodies. They are almost electricity-free or low-energy, noise-free, odor-free as well as a sludge-free system with several other environmental and economic advantages and benefits over the conventional wastewater treatment technologies. The vermifiltered water (vermiaqua) becomes highly nutritive, pathogen free, odor free, chemical free, sterile and neutral in pH which is suitable for all non-potable uses such as for irrigation in farms, gardens, toilet flushing, washing in homes, institutions and for industrial uses (Sinha et al. 2012) .
Earthworms: the creator of earth and the unheralded soldiers of mankind
Earthworms are 'Living Treasure of Earth'. The Philosopher, Sir Aristotle named earthworms the 'Intestine of Earth' and Sir Charles Darwin named the 'Unheralded Soldiers of Mankind and Friends of Farmers,' (Darwin et al. 1903) . According to the book entitled 'The Formation of Vegetable Mould Through the Action of Worms' written by Sir Charles Darwin in 1881, earthworms survived even after the distinction of dinosaurs from the earth and has a long history in waste management (Darwin 1881 Globally, 4400 species of earthworms are reported out of which 509 species have been reported in India, out of them, e.g. Eisenia fetida, Perionyx excavatus, and Eudrillus eugeniae are most commonly available species used in waste management and having maximum bio-accumulating potency (Roberts and Dorough 1985) . Earthworms are long and brown color in appearance having a symmetrical and segmented body without bones that perform a normal physiological function under 60-75% moisture and 5-29 °C temperature. The average life span of earthworm is about 3-7 years, mostly depending upon types of species and environmental circumstances. They are bisexual organisms reproducing up to three cocoons/worm/week and from each cocoon, about 10-12 baby earthworms emerge (Sinha et al. 2010) . They are also able to survive in 'saline soils' (Kerr and Stewart 2003) and in 1.5% crude oil containing 'Toxic Organic Pollutants ' (OECD 2004) .
Earthworms: great waste managers, consumers, and degraders on earth
Most of the earthworm species consume organic wastes (solid wastes and wastewater), half of their body weight in a day except E. fetida that consumes waste equal to their body weight in a day to increase their population by two times in every 2-2.5 months (Viswanathan et al. 2005 ). Earthworm's gut symbiotically occupies microbes having biodegradation properties to degrade cellulose present in the organic wastes (Sinha et al. 2008) . Earthworms with the help of gut microbes increase the degradation rate of waste by increasing metabolic activity (Rajpal et al. 2011) . Out of all the invertebrates present in the soil, only Earthworms play a major role in carbon turnover, nitrogen mineralization, cellulose degradation, and humus accumulation, etc. from the organic wastes (Römbke et al. 2005 ).
Ability to kill pathogens and disinfect the medium in which it lives
Earthworm selectively attacks the pathogens present in the wastewater by 'antibiotic-producing microbes' which occupies in their gut and by secreting 'coelomic fluid' having strong bactericidal potency to purify them completely 'disinfected' as well as 'odorless' (Valembois et al. 1982 ).
Ability to bio-accumulate toxic chemicals and detoxify the medium in which it lives
Earthworms bio-accumulate and biodegrade endocrinedisrupting chemicals, heavy metals, and pesticides (organochlorine pesticides) found in organic (polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons) and inorganic wastes (lead), and wastewater. Earthworms render the toxic chemicals harmless by combining them with special proteins called 'metallothioneins' in them or by changing their 'ionic' states (Sinha et al. 2010; Markman et al. 2007 ).
Voracious waste-eater species of earthworms detoxifying and disinfecting the end-products

Role of earthworms in vermifiltration technology (VFT)
Earthworms function as a bioreactor having physical process (aeration, grinding, crushing), chemo-degradation process (coelomic fluids, protease, lipase, amylase, cellulase, and chitinase) and biodegradation process (microbes present in gut) and all these combined processes make earthworm's whole body to behave as a bio-filter that adsorbs pollutants from wastewater and highly reduces BOD, COD, TDS, TSS, and turbidity (Sinha et al. 2012 ).
Vermifiltration technology is a self-promoted, self-regulated process for treatment of sewage (Bajsa et al. 2004 ) that can be 'decentralized' to treat small towns and residential colony wastewaters thus reducing the long-distance transmissions of wastewater, and saving time and energy (Taylor et al. 2003) . They can also be used for the treatment of industrial and livestock wastewater which have very high BOD, COD, TDSS loads and toxicity. They are significantly reduced by more than 70-80% after vermifiltration (Hartenstein and Bisesi 1989). VFT reduces 95% biological oxygen demand, 85% chemical oxygen demand, 90-92% total dissolved solids, 95% total suspended solids and turbidity, and 99% fecal coliforms from wastewater while increases dissolved oxygen from 0 to 4-5 ppm, nitrates (NO 3 ) from 10-20 ppm to 50 ppm, phosphates (P 2 O 5 ) from 1-2 ppm to 5-7 ppm and the potassium (k) from 10-15 ppm to 20-25 ppm in the vermifiltered water (Sinha et al. 2012 ).
The mechanism of action of earthworms in vermifiltration of wastewater
• Microbes present in the gut of earthworms and enzymes present in secreted coelomic fluid stimulate biodegradation process. The sand and pebble layers of the vermifilter unit also provide a wonderful site for the growth of aerobic microbes.
• The pollutants in wastewater are adsorbed and stabilized by the earthworms and the aerobic microbes excreted from the gut of earthworms.
• The vermicast offers excellent 'hydraulic conductivity' in vermifilter layers because of being porous-like sand for cleaning sewage.
• Coelomic fluid also degrades harmful and ineffective microbes from wastewater thus preventing choking of the medium. (Sinha et al. 2012) Factors affecting vermifiltration of wastewater
Population density
Biomass in the vermifilter unit varies under optimum temperature and moisture due to the multiplication of their number in at least every 2 months (Komarowski 2001) .
Hydraulic retention time (HRT)
During filtration process contact between wastewater and earthworm's body must be maintained for 1-2 h.
Cytotoxicity, mutagenicity, and genotoxicity in onion crops due to irrigation by untreated wastewater
Industrial and municipal wastewaters which are directly poured into the rivers without proper treatment becomes potentially 'cytotoxic' to river water (Egito et al. 2007 ) which can cause severe mutagenic effects directly on human life (Grover and Kaur 1999) . Plant root systems are very sensitive and effective materials for detection of mutagenicity, genotoxicity, and cytotoxicity caused by pollutants (Gopalan 1999; Grant 1999) . Plant roots are first to be exposed to chemical contaminants present in wastewater and soil (Fiskesjö 1988) . According to the "International Program on Plant Bioassays (IPPB)" Allium cepa (Onion) root tip can be used for monitoring environmental pollutants. Onions are easily available everywhere throughout the year and their roots grow very fast which can be used to test cytotoxicity, genotoxicity and mutagenicity effects (Ateeq et al. 2002; Amal 2002) by squashing and staining of the root tips. Cytotoxic effect of wastewater increases with an increase in wastewater concentration and causes 'stickiness and abnormality' in chromosomes (Amal 2002), and 'root growth inhibition' and 'root length decrement' (Egito et al. 2007) due to inhibition in cell division and cell cycle (Grant 1999; Evseeva et al. 2003) . Root growth inhibition and growth retardation occur also due to high load of COD in wastewater which creates disturbance between promoter and inhibitors of endogenous 'growth regulators' (Ukaegbu and Odeigah 2009). Wastewater effluents also causes 'genotoxic' effect which includes 'non-disjunction of chromosomes', 'induction of micronucleus formation', 'spindle poisoning' (Dash et al. 1988; Chandra et al. 2005) , 'crochet Hooks', 'C-tumors' (Amal 2002) and 'laggard metaphase chromosome' (Firbas 2013) . The presence of 'cytotoxic' or 'genotoxic' substances in the river waters can be identified by all these signs in plant roots (Bakare et al. 2009 ) which can directly transfer into human beings through plants in the ecosystem as a potential risk to human health (Olorunfemi et al. 2011 ).
Materials and methods
Fabrication of a vermifiltration unit (80 l)
Before fabrication of a complete vermifiltration unit, design as shown in Fig. 1 and microscopic view as shown in Fig. 2 for the same were designed. Accordingly, wastewater (Influent) container, plastic drum (80 l) and vermifiltrate (Effluent) container were assembled on a movable iron rack as shown in Fig. 3 . Influent container having water controller knob was adjusted to trickle down @ 15 ml wastewater per minute onto the top layer of vermibed whose bottom was connected with vermifiltrate (effluent) container through a water pipe for collecting vermifiltrate (vermiaqua). Plastic drum was indepth filled by graded layers of stones, sand and humid soil followed by vermicompost containing earthworms (Fig. 4) on top for preparing a vermibed. Systematic illustration of different layers is mentioned in Table 1 and images of graded layers are represented in Fig. 5 .
Wastewater sampling
River Ganges is being highly polluted by the discharge of untreated wastewater (both municipal and industrial) and untreated river water is directly used by the farmers for crops and vegetable production. Wastewater was sampled in a pre-treated BOD bottle (washed with nitric acid) as shown in Fig. 6 from "Anta Ghat, Patna" site.
Vermifiltration of wastewater and collection of vermifiltered water (vermiaqua)
Collected wastewater was directly poured into pre-treated (washed with nitric acid) influent container and allowed to filter through the vermifilter bed, and the treated water (vermifiltrate or vermiaqua) was collected into pre-treated (washed with nitric acid) effluent container and transferred to a pre-treated (washed with nitric acid) BOD bottle as shown in Fig. 6 to store at room temperature in dark.
Physico-chemical and biological analysis of wastewater and vermiaqua
The physico-chemical and biological parameters are mentioned in Table 2 and all the mentioned parameters were analyzed in triplet and averaged during working condition for the authentic result. Biological parameter (E. coli test) was tested by Aquacheck Coliform vial presented in Fig. 7 .
Germination of onion (Allium cepa) roots at different concentrations of vermiaqua and wastewater
The Allium cepa test was carried out at different concentrations (10 −1 , 10 −3 , 10 −5 , 10 −7 , 10 −9) of vermiaqua and wastewater along with control (tap water) as shown in Fig. 8 and allowed to germinate uniform-sized onion bulbs on same concentrations for 5 days (Fig. 9) at room temperature.
Preparation of cytological slides by squashing technique
Germinated root tip by every concentration was kept in a pre-treatment solution (para-dichlorobenzene solution) for 2 h and transferred to the fixative solution (ethanol:acetic 3:1) for 24 h. Thereafter, for cytological studies fixed root tips were put on glass slide after staining by acetocarmine.
Coverslips were also placed over the stained root tip for proper tapping-squashing and to observe all the stages of the division under a microscope. 
Results and discussion
Physico-chemical and biological analysis of wastewater and vermiaqua
In this current study, vermiaqua and untreated wastewater along with control were tested for comparative analysis of physico-chemical and biological parameters presented in Table 2 . Vermifiltered (vermiaqua) was odorless, neutral in pH, low in turbidity and nutritive as ammonia and nitrate contents were increased from 0.4 to 3 mg/l and from 1 to 10 mg/l, respectively, after vermifiltration due to active microbial decomposition processes. Sinha et al. (2012) also reported approximately same fold increment in nitrate contents. Biotransformation of ammonia to nitrate, i.e. ammonification and nitrification, takes place by aerobic bacteria.
Earthworms provide suitable conditions such as neutral pH (7.5), optimum temperature (23 °C) and sufficient moisture and oxygen to vermibed for enhanced growth of aerobic microbes. Vermiaqua was also free from E. coli as tested by Aquacheck coliform vial test presented in Fig. 7 . E. coli is a pathogenic and indicator organism for water sanitation. Likewise, BOD 5 loads obtained in vermiaqua was also reduced by 91% as Sinha et al. (2012) , also reported 95% decrement in BOD 5 indicating a high decrement in pollutants.
Effect of vermiaqua and wastewater on morphology of germinated roots
Uniform-sized Allium cepa (Onion) bulbs were kept for root germination at different concentrations (10 −1 , 10 −3 , 10 −5 , 10 −7 , 10 −9 ) of wastewater and vermiaqua as shown in Fig. 8 and allowed to germinate for 5 days as presented in Fig. 9 . All the morphological properties of germinated roots are mentioned in Table 3 . At all the concentrations, germinated roots were white in color as shown in Fig. 10 . Almost all germinated roots treated by vermiaqua were 'accelerated' as well as 'straight rooted', whereas all germinated roots treated by wastewater were 'morphologically deformed' such as 'inhibited', 'stunned', 'crochet hook', 'wavy or curly'. The highest number of germinated roots was counted at 10 −5 concentration of vermiaqua, whereas at the same concentration of wastewater no germination was observed as mentioned in Table 3 . Likewise, the longest length of germinated roots was measured at 10 −9 concentration of vermifiltrate only indicating vermiaqua and wastewater, respectively, promoted and inhibited germination as Egito et al. (2007) , also reported on the basis of Grant (1999) , and Evseeva et al. 2003 reports that wastewater caused 'root growth inhibition' and 'root length decrement' due to inhibition of cell division and cell cycle. 
Effects of wastewater and vermiaqua uses on chromosome of germinated roots
Since the highest number of germinated roots was found, respectively, at 10 −5 and 10 −9 concentrations of vermiaqua and wastewater as mentioned in Table 3 ; therefore, germinated roots of these concentrations were chosen for slide preparation and microscopic observations. Chromosomal abnormalities found in vermiaqua and wastewatertreated roots are mentioned in Table 4 . Many types of chromosomal abnormalities (uneven separation of chromosomes, sticky chromosomes, laggard chromosomes, and chromosomal deletions) as shown in Fig. 11 were observed at metaphase and anaphase stages of wastewater-treated roots, whereas the single type of chromosomal abnormality (chromosomal dibridges) as shown in Fig. 12 was observed at anaphase stage of vermiaquatreated roots indicating a high occurrence of mutagenic and toxic compounds in sewage water. An old report by Amal (2002) and a recent report by Firbas (2013) also reported the same that wastewater effluents caused 'genotoxic' effects including 'crochet Hooks' and 'laggard metaphase chromosome'. Furthermore, Bakare et al. (2009) and Olorunfemi et al. (2011) reported cytotoxic' or 'genotoxic' substances in the river waters can directly transfer into human beings through plants in the ecosystem as a potential risk to human health.
Conclusions
The fabricated vermifiltration unit as shown in Fig. 3 was successfully operated at low cost with good efficacy without using electricity and role of vermiaqua (Fig. 6 ) in root growth and root germination by inhibiting chromosomal abnormalities upgraded its performance. Through this study, authors want to warn the farmers of India and the world, never to use the untreated sewage or any wastewater for irrigation in agriculture. It has become a common practice due to the growing scarcity of water all over the world. We also want to suggest the Govt. of India and all nations of the world to promote the vermifiltration technology by earthworms for wastewater treatment on a commercial scale and use the vermiaqua in farm irrigation as a good alternative to fresh water thus saving huge groundwater which is fast depleting all over the world. This will also reduce the use of chemical fertilizers as the vermiaqua is highly nutritive (rich in NKP). Vermifiltration technology has already been commercialized in India by TRANSPEK (Transchem Agritech) under the scientific guidance of Prof. Rajiv k. Sinha (prof. rajivksinha@gmail.com) and Dr. Mandar Prabhune (mandar.prabhune@transpek.com). Several vermifilter plants are operating in Gujarat and Maharashtra. All vermifiltered wastewater (vermiaqua) are being supplied to farmers. Similarly, several vermifilter plants are also working in Chile, Mexico and Venezuela by BIOFILTRO. ) Vermiaqua (10 −5 ) Fig. 11 Chromosomal abnormalities observed at 10 −9 wastewater concentration (i uneven metaphase chromosomal separation, ii sticky metaphase chromosome, iii sticky anaphase chromosome, iv laggard metaphase chromosome, v metaphase chromosomal deletion) Fig. 12 Chromosomal abnormalities observed at 10 −5 vermiaqua concentration (i, ii anaphase dibridges and chromosomal dibridges)
